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r4fgw8N3k5 gnC4nz Z?m4f5
W0Jto4
]xzN3gi4 Gh]S3gZ3l8i4H xg3li xd2X8i3j5
kNo5y8i u4]nk5
hNsiz
hNs7m5 ]xzN3gi4 }w6v3ymli xd8i6 xsMsto8i4V
r4fgw8Nw5 cspm]Q6S5 wuxl9li xd8i6 x5bN3m5, bm8Norx6 ck6 bm8N
}xzN3gi4 xg3li xd8i4V wuxl4 yK9o3Xs9li xd5gk5 whw9osbs?5g6
xd5gk5 sy/q8k9l s=?l8]i5 xd5gk5bs6 xyq8k5, bwm8Norx6
h]S3g3l4ymli xd2X8i6 xd9li x5b3Nq7m5V rs0Jtx sfx.
xuh7m]E5 vNbus5 xg]hA7mb ]xzN3gu4 wF7u4 x7m wMq5 xg3X5g5 xd9lt4.
@))%,u vNbu Z?m4f5 }x8ix3N8ioEi3j5 vg0pct]Qq5, (Canadian Public Health
Association (CPHA), n6rt5yMs3ymJ5 h]S3g3l4ymli xd8i3j5 gryQxDt4ni4
sF4vk5, ck6 x5bN3izi4 xd9li ]xzN3gu4 h]S3g3ymQx6 gryt8Nhx3hQ5.
scctcMs3SA5 &% sz]bk5 sF4vi4 vNbs2 xF4g3ymiqtA5, scsyc6hb
ckwozJ4ns7m]zb gryt5yZhxDtQ/K5, bf4nsiq5 x7m ttC6ymiq5.
xbqvn5yx3ht4 sF4vw5 scomFQ/K5 wF7u4 xg3ymi]fJ5.
vNbs2 Z?m4fqb ]x8ix3Nq8ioEi3j5 vJytym/q5 h]S3g3l4ymli xd8is2
u4]nk5 gryt5yQxD]t5 g]CziclxMs3mb c9l]N5 kNzi3usk5 xd2X5gk5
s=?]l8]i5 sy/s?5gk5 kN4]fDtk5 s=?l8]i5 xyq8k5 xsMsto8i4 xg3X5gk5.
bm4fiz gryQxDt4ni4 ]x6r4hwt9lb, cspMsC5b sF4vw5 srs3b3gus5
x0pQqb7mExi4 xgc5b3iq8i4, W0JtQ9lQ5 ckw5gi4 wq3Cstc6X8iq5 x7m
s9lb]m5 xg3X8iq5. bm8N gryt5yNhx3i6 n6rbsMs3t9lA kFWE @))%,u,
]b4fx vNbs2 ]x8ix3Nq8ioEpq5 WoEctcExoMs3ymJ5 vNbu
kNc6]v6ymJk5 ]x8ix3Nq8ioEi3j5 vtmp3Jxi4, National Aboriginal Health
Organization’s (NAHO), xJq8i4f8i4 WQxo3t9lA @))^,u, cspNhxct]Q5ht4
ckw5g5 xvs]N3i3nsZ/3m]zb wkw5 sF4vq8k5 xW3DtQ/Exq5, kNoq8i
srs3b3gu.
xW6hc5bMs3SA5 @),i4 sc+Mst4f5 ]x8ixysti4, ]l5]bi4, moZoEpC]Mi4,
X]oy4f8i4, wonwpi4, wons]p5 xzJ6]vq8i4, kNo8i mw/i4, wkgci4,
]smJ3ys3ti4 kNc6gi4 wkQx8i3ni4 x7m wkQxq8i3ni kNo8i, wkFxlw5,
kNK5, kNF4 x7m kN5yxK5. kNF7jxMs3uJA5 FKxE @))^ WQx3t9lA. xuhk5
w8N3k5 x7m sF4vk5 kNo8i. x7m ]NMst4]f5 s]cMt5yc5bMs3gA5 kNo8i.
kNo8]iMsClx3t9lQ5 s9li tnmw8N3i, x4hxl4 wo0]JuMs3SA5! cspMs3gA5
bm4fx gryt5yZhxDtQ/K5 xy0p3gEx]o5, x7m ]NMst4]fDmo3hb kNo8i x7m
kN]o5 xF4g3ymiqtA5 gn3nsJ4nos3lb gryt5yNhx3i3j5. ]NMst4]f3g4nw5
n6rbsymJ5 Z?m4f8k5, whmQ/symJ5 kNo8i, sF4vk5 x7m wkgck5 xg3hQ5.
g]Czi3nst9lQ5 sF4vk5 x7m xyq8k5 srs3b3gu kNcs6gk5.
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xg3i6 gryQxDt4ni4 kNo8i
sfx gnC4nw5 ]x6r4h3bsMs3ymJ5 g]Czt9lQ5 kNo8i ]NMst4]f3g4ns9lt4
gryQxDt4nslt4 h]S3g3l4ht4 xd2X8is2 x5b3N3ixb u4]nk5. ]NMst4f5, ]b4fx
gryQxDt4nw5 xg3bsJ8N3g5 wo8ix3F8i gn3bstbs?9lt4 gnDtzA5. vNbu
]x8ix3Nq8ioEp4f5 xg3bsJ8N3uJ5 sF4vk5 whm4n3ysDtQ/slt4 wo8ix3Fxi5
s=?]l8]i5 sF4vw5 g8zh[Fxi. bfQx3lQ5 cExbs/4f5 g]CDtz sN
www.potanddriving.cpha.ca W0Jtc6g5 h]S3g3l4ymli xd8i3u4, sfx
WcystlQ5
∞ whm4n3ysDt4nslt4 Gw8Nw5 gryt5yNhxDm2Xb sF4vi4 h]S3g3l4ymli
xd8is2 u4]nk5H
∞ XW6h3X9lt4 Gwhm4n3ysDtQ?9oxlQ5H
∞ d[o5 G!)H xW6f]t5 Ggis6v3bsJ8N3g5 sF4vk5
whm4n3ysDtQ/sQx3ixo3t9lQ5H
∞ rs0J]t5 xW6ftk5 dok5 G!)H Ggis6vD8N3g5 s=4vk5 vJyQxDbsix3t9lQ5
scomct]Q8i4f5 x7m ]NMi4f5 scsysJi4H
bm4fx xgw8NsJ5 wk5tg5 x7m swAwtg5 cEbs/u g]CDt4f5.
________________________________________________________________________

h]S3gZ3l4ymli xd8i3s u4]nk5 gryQxDt4nw5

GkNo8i x7m kN]o5 xF4g3ymiqtA5 ]NMst4]f3tbsc5bC/3lt4 s=?l8]i5
vtmJk5 WQxDbsJ8N3ix3lt4H

“]xzN3g5 Gw]kons]t9lH wMq5 x4gwic]hA7mb xd8i3j5. wF4 h]S3gZ3l4
Gbw/s7uJ6, Pot) b}?scbsK6. h]S3gZ3l4 wF4 xg3lA xd5gj5
b5huz5nw8Ngw8N5 whmAtQoD8N3ms4, xyq8i4 w4WQ/Exo8i4
SwAwlt4, ]h3l w]m4, rNgw8N6 Wh5t9lA x6ft4f5 s=?]l8]i5 yf]gu4
kwJc]v9M8i3X5 iEs8Nq5gu4. bwmo rNgw8N6 h]S3g3l4ymAi xd4fi,
Bx8bu4, s=?l8]i5 kN4]fDt4u, systo7u9]l8]i5 kN4]fD7u4, kNo8i
x5bN3i3nsKt5 whw9ogw8NExci3j5. kN4]fDt4f5 ]x8i3gcD8N3S6
x4hxl4 x9]M5 gdJcli.
h]S3g3l4ymli xd8i6 yr]gu4 s=?]l8]i5 ]Bx8bu4 kN]o5 yM]bi s=?]l8]i5
kNgw8N3u x5bN3S6. ]xzN3gu4 h]S3g3l4ymlt5 xd8ixDF4,
cspqgw8NExc6St5 y]f2 ]nlx3ixi4 s=?l8]i5 ck6
s/C6f6gtQix3m]z5 xSts2 wrx wq3CFQix3b5. kNo8]i4fF5 s=?]l8]i5
kN]ugw8N3lt5, yMgwM5 wuxlQx6 x7m xdQx6. x7m xd8i6
h]S3g3l4ymli yMgqM6 bw]m5nw8N6. cspQx4v8iDmJcDi xd8is2
h]S3g3l4ymli u4]nk5 bfQx3lA sN www.potanddriving.cpha.ca.”

rNs/tA5 wvJ3bs9lt4 sfkz Canada’s Drug Strategy, vNbu }x8ix3Nq8ioEp4f8k5.
bm4fx whmQ/symJ5 scsyEymqgw8NExc6bq5, whmQymqgw8NExc6bq5 vNbu
]x8ix3ioEp4f5.
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Background

A Public Service Announcement (PSA)
on
Pot and Driving
for your Community

What is the Pot and Driving Campaign?
People know that drinking and driving isn’t safe, but what about smoking marijuana and
driving? Alcohol is still the number one danger for drivers, their passengers or anyone
else using the roads, but does that mean that smoking marijuana and getting on a
vehicle is safe? The answer is no.
Many Canadians use marijuana, and some choose to drive high. In 2005, the Canadian
Public Health Association (CPHA) launched a Pot and Driving Campaign to inform young
people about the effects of marijuana on driving and the risks of driving high. We
talked to over 75 young people in several provinces about what our campaign should look
like and what it should say. Almost all of the young people we spoke to said they used
marijuana.
CPHA’s Pot and Driving Campaign was geared toward the South where most people are
drivers or passengers of cars or other kinds of road vehicles. While we were creating
our campaign, we realized that youth living in the North might have a very different
experience because of the different vehicles they used in their everyday life. After
the campaign was launched in November 2005, CPHA partnered with the National
Aboriginal Health Organization’s (NAHO) Ajunnginiq (Inuit) Centre in early 2006 to find
out how to make it more relevant to young people living in northern, Inuit communities.
We conducted twenty telephone interviews with nurses and doctors, bylaw and RCMP
officers, teachers and school principals, as well as hamlet mayors, elders and hunters
living in both larger and smaller communities in the Inuvialuit, Nunavut, Nunavik and
Nunatsiavut regions. We also visited a Nunavik community in early February 2006. We
spoke to many adults and young people in the community. We also participated in a radio
call-in show at the local community FM station.
Even though the visit was only four days long, we learned a lot! We discovered that
adapting the campaign would not simply be a matter of editing our campaign materials,
so we decided to produce a message on pot and driving that could be read over
community FM radio and regional radio stations. The message – provided as a Public
Service Announcement (PSA) – is based on the advice given to us by people in the
communities, including youth and elders. It is designed to be relevant to youth and
other people living in the North.
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Using the PSA in your community
This PSA was developed for use on community radio to raise awareness about the
effects of marijuana on driving and the risks of driving high. In addition to radio, the
PSA may also be used in schools as an announcement over the P.A. system. The PSA may
also be used with youth as a discussion starter in the classroom or youth centre. Please
visit the Pot and Driving Campaign website www.potanddriving.cpha.ca for Pot and
Driving resources, including
∞ Discussion guide (for adults who want to engage teenagers in a discussion about
pot and driving)
∞ Frequently Asked Questions (to inform the discussion)
∞ 10 Questions (a handout for teenagers to start the discussion)
∞ Responses to the 10 questions (handouts for teenagers to encourage talking and
listening)
These resources are also available in Inuktitut syllabics and French on the same
website.

________________________________________________________
Pot and Driving PSA Text (166 words)
(for use on community and regional radio or as a Discussion Starter)
“Some drugs affect your ability to drive. Marijuana (or Pot) is one of them.
Marijuana can make a driver focus too much on some things and ignore others, like
a person walking across the road or a snowmobile appearing fast out of nowhere.
If you smoke grass and take control of a snowmobile, a Honda, or maybe a car or a
truck, you have a greater chance of being injured or injuring someone in your
community.”
“Getting high and using a snowmobile or a Honda outside of town or out on the land
is also risky. When you’re driving high, you might not notice thin ice under your
snowmobile or a rock or mound of snow that could flip your Honda. When you’re in
your community or out on the land, it doesn’t make sense to drink alcohol and drive.
Driving when you’re high doesn’t make sense either. To find out more about driving
high visit www.potanddriving.cpha.ca.”

Financial assistance provided by Canada’s Drug Strategy, Health Canada.
The views expressed herein do not necessarily represent the views of Health Canada.
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